Welcome / Lunch
  o  Dr. Judy Abbott, Dean, PCOE

Approval of Fall 2018 Summary Notes

Advisory Committee Training
  o  Review EPP Advisory Council purpose & membership—Dr. Christina Sinclair, Associate Dean, PCOE Office of Assessment & Accountability
  o  Introductions

Accreditation Timelines and Information
  o  TEA
  o  CAEP

Candidate Data Reports:
  o  PCOE certification data, testing pass rates, clinical teacher placements

Data on SFA Prepared Teachers
  o  TEA Principal Appraisal and PPR results
  o  Roundtable discussion on AFIs

Updates from TEA
  o  Clinical teachers employed as certified educational aides
  o  Roundtable discussion: Advice for implementation
  o  Principal certification testing

Recruiting, Preparing and Retaining Quality Teachers
  o  TEA-Grow Your Own Grant Cycle 2

Committee Roundtable Discussion Topics:
  o  Results from Fall 2018 Mtg
  o  Employment Needs

Important Dates
  o  Spring Teacher Job Fair- March 1st, 9:30-12:00 HPE Complex/Gym
  o  Clinical Teachers’ first and last days: Jan 7th first day of Spring 19, May 8th last day of Spring 19
  o  April 15th – Deadline, nominations for Outstanding Field Supervisor and Outstanding Mentor Teacher
  o  Partners in Education Banquet: May 2nd 6:30-8:30
  o  NEXT MEETING –Fall 2019

Other Items